
Appetizer
Caesar salad   I   88
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, grilled chicken
with ‘maranggi’ marination, crisp beef bacon and anchovy dressing

Gado-gado   I   78
Indonesian steamed vegetables salad, red spinach, bean sprouts, long beans, potato,
boiled quail egg, tofu, chayote spring leaves, and peanut sauce

vegetables spring roll   I   68
chili dip, pickles

Soup
cream of mushroom   I   88
garlic and rosemary bread

spring minestrone   I   88
fresh Bandung bean, tofu, zucchini, baby carrot, organic cherry tomato, conchiglie

Between bread
all dishes are served with potato fries, mayonnaise, mustard, ketchup
 
Hilton cheese burger   I   148
grilled beef patties, gherkin, onion fritters, fried egg, mushrooms duxelles, potato fries

club sandwich   I   128
grilled chicken, beef bacon, egg, tomato, white toast, iceberg lettuce

Local & Asian favorites
Hilton Bandung sop buntut   I   198
fried/ grilled/ regular
traditional Indonesian beef oxtail soup accompanied with    
celery, tomato, steamed rice, emping crackers

salmon teriyaki   I   188
pan seared Tasmanian salmon
steamed rice, radish slaw, nori seaweed, red cabbage, spring onion,
edamame, sesame seed
  
laksa udang   I   128
Singapore prawn coconut curry soup, fried tofu, chives, fish cake,
kemangi basil, bean sprout 
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Bebakaran
from the grill 

udang bakar dabu dabu   I   178
grilled prawn with Sulawesi’s tomato and chili salsa 

iga bakar   I   178
tamarind glazed beef back ribs

bebek goreng/ bakar   I   128
crispy duck, fried/ grilled 

gurame bakar madu   I   128
grilled fresh water fish gourami with spices and honey

your grilled dishes will be accompanied with  
nasi bakar, grilled rice in banana leaves, salted fish, fresh basil, galangal, lemongrass
lalaban, fresh vegetables crudities
fried tofu and soya bean cake
sambal, Indonesian chili and tomato sauce s
assorted crackers  

From the wok
nasi goreng   I   106
Indonesian fried rice, prawn, fried chicken, soya, egg, sambal, prawn crackers

pad thai   I   106
wok fried flat rice noodle, egg, prawn, peanut, chives, bean sprout, tamarind gravy

mie goreng   I   106
wok fried egg noodles prawn, fried chicken, soya, sambal, prawn crackers

Classic signatures
pan seared chicken piccata   I   148
lemon sauce, capers, pasta, buttered organic zucchini 

fish & chips   I   148
lemon, tartar sauce, vinegar 
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Premium Australian Black Angus Beef
(aged 150 days grain fed )

rib eye, 330g   I   348
striploin, 330g   I   348

all steak come with
your choices of organic potatoes;
crushed potato with extra virgin olive oil 
pan seared crisp organic baby potato
fried wedges potato with herbs
 
sautéed freshly picked Bandung vegetables
Hilton marrow herbs butter

your choices of favorite homemade beef jus 
fresh button mushroom sauce 
peppercorn sauce 

Pasta 
selection of penne, linguine, spaghetti ( gluten pasta available upon request )

carbonara   I   98
crisp beef bacon, yolk, black pepper, parmesan cream

ragu alla bolognese   I   98
beef ragout, fresh parsley, parmesan cheese 

lasagna   I   98
layered beef ragout, béchamel, cheese, roasted tomato sauce

aglio olio e pepperoncino   I   92
crisp garlic flakes, red chili, fresh parsley, extra virgin olive oil
prawn 36 

Dessert
pisang pikul   I   78
banana fritter, chips, caramelized, and dipping

vanilla crème brulee   I   78
sable Breton

sandwich ice cream   I   78
dark chocolate, Bandung strawberry, vanilla

assorted fresh seasonal fruits platter   I   78
watermelon, tangerine, strawberry, sweet melon, pineapple, papaya
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